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Lewis on the loose 
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Sprinting legend Carl Lewis (right) was one of the elite track and held 

competitors m Eugene last week lor the Mobil USA Track and Field 

Championships The meet was the last chance lor athletes to qualify lor 

the World Championships later this summer m Stuttgart. Germany 

EMU Board approves 
Taco Bell for Fishbowl 
j Self-service yogurt and 

espresso bar on tap for 
revamped food service 

By Edward Klopfenstein 
Qf9QQt\ [Xbty ( 

The I Ml I tnxi Swrvii c is well on its 
wav lo tin hull' 1 in o Bell tm i» on the lull 
term menu 

Hu! at least one EMU Hoard member 
said that idea leaves a bud taste in bis 
mouth. 

The projei t. which has already been 
funded by the Ini idental f ee Committee 
and approved nine to one by the 1 Ml 
Hoard, would replace part of the I Ml 
Fishbowl with a Ta< o Hell stand, a self 
service yogurt stand and n gourmet espres- 
so bar The Tm o Hell stand and espresso 
bar would be at cessible from both inside 
and outside the I'lshlmwl 

Ium\ Miller said Under lh«* agreement. 
University employees would work Iht* 
stand and sell produi is supplied In the 

1 ,ii o lU'll Nome sort of uniform will pruli 
ably !»■ list'd, tin sind 

All management dm isions would bo 

krpt under t hmersity control. Miller said 

funding for tin’ projoi t mill's mostly 
from the !F(". which approved S50.000 for 
construction. t )ther moimv will nitiui from 
KMl! building and etpiipmenl funds, 
wlui h iht' sin 11? nHjiiiri's stiidiuit unions to 

bud got 
Miller s.iid he ho|»>s the projoi t w ill he 

finished he fore lasses so there will lie 
time for training and preparation 

"It s to our adv .ullage to open up on the 
first day with whatever we have, he said 
He want to say. A es, we re fieri' and we 

1 an do w fiat wo said vie 1 otild do 
Itie pro jot I is currently working under 

tentative approval from the University 
Planning ( mnnuttee, widt h must approve f:\tl' Director Charles Dusty" Miller 

said he expects the prujet t to lie finished 
by start of classes in the fall 

CMl Board Chairwoman Jenny Beau- 
mont was unavailable for comment 

I lie hoard voted on the proposal May 
22, the new board's first meeting. Board 
member Stephen Cointer said there was 

concern that the laid Bell banner might 
detrm t uuiii the fishbowl 

“Someone said it might put a high 
M hool sort of attractiveness to it." he said. 

Stiller said management had no mien 
lion detrm ting from the fishbowl or food 
court by the operation 

He said students like buying food from 
a name brand vendor An agreement with 
l aid Bell was sought, he said, bet ause 

mevii an fond f.ired well on a food servii e 

survey filled out by student, fat tiItv and 
staff y\ ho use the food serve e 

That brings out another point of con- 

tention with Conner, who said there was 

no mention of Toco Bell on the survey 
yvhen Mexican food was suggested 

The agreement sought with Taco Bell 
yvould he a licensing agreement, not a Iran 

ail conslrin lion at tho uftiv**rsit\ 
Final approval will In1 givttn altar Iln> 

pro|i*i t s ari IiiUm I an diJinonstrah* lo lh«> 
l Ini varsity Planning Offii a (hot llmri* is 

at i-ss for dm hnndii oppml and how tlm 
an Intis I will dtrsign thn t*\ai! (hi1 lo» at ion 
of lh«' silo Thn loun I building silo has yet 
to t><• di'ltirnuni'd though Miller said it 

will Im oii thr west sidn to thn Fishbowl. 
I'his projert ntprtisonls thn firsi pari of 

a planned I.MI! iviilc ri'iiovalioil (.over 

ing an upgradu (d llu- food sorvii t*s and 

original I.MU huilding. ol dm day are 

inntnrs and of thn nuiv mm.lion of (Im 

huilding Millar said mm h of dm food 
survn i* inpiipHmnl is dated lux k to tlm 
IflSOs 

lln is hopnful these hangus uni Im 
.it t omphslmd. hut funding is in (pmstinn 

I Im dim tor is < urrently eyeing tlm 
Stall* System of Higher Kdm.il ion Stu- 
dent Huilding Fund Students statewide 

pav into tlm fund between SIB SO and 
$27.SO a (arm. depending on llmir status, 

generating about S.t A million a yi*ar, Im 

1 urn to TACO. Pago 3A 

Summer law school course to examine civil rights 
J Class is being offered to non-law 
students and the public 
By Martin Fisher 
Oregon Cte&ty Fmef&kJ 

Civil Rights and Civil Wrongs is the title of a summer 

law school course open lo non-low students uiul the pub- 
lic. 

Law school professors Dave Schuman and Jane Cordon 

organized the class “to look, at rights from n number of 

porspor lives," Schuman said 
The doss will tackle issues such us 'what is a right, 

and "of what value are rights." Schuman said. 
This is the second year a class like this has Imwi offered. 

laist summer, the law school offered a ( lass dealing with 

justice aod racial issues 

"It grew out of the concern last year with the Rodney 
King (verdict and ensuing riots) and a widespread con 

corn ohout the legal system and the role of the legal sys 
tent,” Si human said 

The class will meet Monday and Wednesday nights 
from 4:30 tofi:15 p m., today though July 21. and is open 
to law student lor two credits and non-law students for 
three credits and is graded Pass/No Pass 

Tonight's class will liegin with an overview of rights 
natural, human, constitutional and civil, and will lx* taught 
be Schunian 

Subsequent courses will discuss "Rights on the Street 
and in the Workplace: The I .API) and other Hostile Knvi- 

ronments." "Your Right to I I*»t<r Spisech vs My Right to 

Krpuilitv Hole Speech & Hate C.rimrs." "I In wanted See 

mil Alt Mil t tot i Whim Unpleasant Him omes II Inga I." "Affir 
m.itivi! Action; Justii «■ Delayed or Reverse Dist riininntion." 

Popular nomocracy R Unpopular People: Ballot Initia- 
tives and tlie Rights ol Minorities." "1 lie Rights of Rtis 
sians after the I J.S.S.R.." "Apartheid and Alter Rights in 
Africa" and "Cavil, Constitutional R Human Rights in the 
Inlernmeriian System," 

(bourses will lie taught lie various law school and out- 

side inslrur tors, including law s< hool Dean Dave l- rohn 
mayor, who will teat h the hate spam h class, and Dr 
Michael (loldstein of the Harvard University Russian 

Turn to LAW. Page 3A 

WEATHER 
There will be mostly cloudy 
skies with areas of morning fog 
today. 

The Emerald resumes publish- 
ing today for summer term and 
will be in the distribution botes 
free of charge Tuesday 's and 
Thursday's through Aug. 12 

GRAD DIES IN STOLEN CAR 
(AP) A Eugene teenager died in the ( rash of a stolen sports < ar just 

eight days after tus high school graduation, state police say 
larroJ Grant. IS. graduated June 12 from South Eugene High School, 

where he was a varsity football player and drummer in the « hool band 
He died at the scene of the crash at I a m Sunday, state police Sgt 

Rusty Wolfe said 
Daniel Cassell. 17, a former classmate, was driving the car. a 1993 

Nissan /„\ sports car. which was reported stolen from an automobile show 
lot Sunday morning It remains unclear who stole the car 

Polti v said Cassell was driving at a "high rate of speed" when he appar- 
ently veered into oncoming traffic. When he swerved to avoid traffic the 
passenger side of the car slammed into a fir tree alongside the road 

SPORTS 
NEW YORK (AP) Friday'* fifth game o( the NBA playoffs 

received a 19.0 rating on NBC the fifth highest rating ever for 
an NBA ast 

The game got a 3f> pen «nt share, up 37 peri ent over the 
13.9 rating for last year's Game 5 a< (.ortimg to figures 
released Monday hy A C Nealson Co. The rating is the per- 
centage of television households in the nation, w ith each 

point representing *131.000 homes The share is the percent- 
age of televisions on at the time 

Game 6 on Sunday night got a 21.8 overnight rating and 40 

percent share from the top-29 markets, up from a 17.f> rating 
in 1992. 


